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CONNIE LYNN ROGERS 
Honorable Mention, Short Story 
CAR WRECK 
The door slams shut - closing me into the 
confines where my mind must rule over death. I 
take the blade of steel, push it into my heart and 
twist it quickly. I press my foot on my soul gently 
and the world goes backwards. I release the 
pressure of my foot for an instant, change my 
mind, then press my soul firmly with my foot. The 
world flies past my straying eyes - faster and faster 
- the harder I press my foot. I really should slow
down; the world goes by too fast. Other bodies fly
past but I see none ahead. I look down and see
my quivering finger being pulled more and more
to the right. But instead of changing my mind
again and moving my foot from my soul, I ignore
my finger.
Finally, I chance to see a flashing blue memory 
behind me. I do not wish to see it again so on I fly. 
In my great hurry to death I fail to see a body 
coming in on my thoughts and when I see it 
cannot remove my foot. My soul begins to feel flat 
and I cannot change mind. The nagging memory 
is still behind me and catching up. I try to turn my 
conscience so that I may yank my body to the 
sides of a thought and safe from death. But my 
conscience sticks and suddenly my soul is out from 
under my foot and my consicence is out of my 
hands. My body turns over twice, groans and 
splatters into many pieces. I look up to see my 
soul is on the other side of my thoughts and I am 
lying on the blade of steel and now I know that I 
am not.• 
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